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— by the spe
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1. The coining into force of the
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2. All ©elating caaee mey be re- 

"viewed by the board of pension oo«b- 
imaakmere la the light of the preaeat 
regulations.

3. Special provision Is made tor 
tease* of eace® Lionel hardship.

"la MWAtü-i (sim of hardship," the 
mew reguMiona reed, “-which are mot 
[covered by the pension regulation» 
teml in cams hi which special relief 
should b» given, the oommiariooero 
ialiall have escheaive authority to make 
a rusommendatioo to the governoiNn- 

yrconcd. and the goveraorbohoouncll 
' shall have authority upon such reoom 
1 mentations to award a pension or to

m

JOSEPH BAXTER
DEAD AT MINTO
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Death Ruuuhud from Rifle Bul

let Wound in Abdomen— 
Had Quarrelled With Man 
Who Shot Him.
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ford ago] the breaki, I 
to him over 

lending the breaks ar 
ct any ebo were euspe» 
at Ttattun wee given b 
at flia time to tt« tap 
(activa further says t 
Crawford visited the pi 
k farther advaneeman 
Detective Blddircombe i 
lying lew, swatting tne 
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and Me whereabouts at 
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cold

y1 afford relief.”
In other words, where a case of 

ceptlonal hardship merits K, the board 
of pensions commissioners may re 
v jnunend that the cabinet make spe
cial provision. The oommHtae of the 
lvju&e made its recommandations af- 

hearing conei derahle evidence 
They were aimounced in the last days 
of tiie Mesloa.

irudwtotoiu
ter of 8t. John 
Mlwto.
SdUkT'tar «be «NooW.

George A. Parley. Manearvttia. baa 
been notified of the death of Baxter, 
but tip to an early hour titie afternoon 
So iswieet had bow held Report» 
boro Mtnto ere to the eflert that toe 
•'.rooting followed a row in WalberW 
dvraUUm, both Walker and Baxter 
drntdii liquor. WWW etruok Bax
ter over thehaad with a bottle, «to 
Una bdm aereraly, In an attempt to 
not him ont of the earn®.

Baxter had his wound Area red at 
a neighboring camp and retonwd to or rain by Wednesday WWkStaptoM. He tried to to* the North New England—Fair; «Older 

I door in and Walker «red from a Win- Kneaday ; Wednesday anew. Moderate 
cheater through the waited tby bun* north and oorQwari wind», 
lag Baxter wee struck to tiro wriet 
»nd obdomsDk Both men were til us 
employ of th» King Lumbar Co.

CITIZENS INVITED
TO MEET SOLDIERS

Large Number Who Will 
Spend Christmas at Clearing 
Depot, King Street, Would 
be Pleased to Meet Callers.
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Walker, aged about etgh-£ jrr
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o'clock on Sunday mod 
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A Liny blue swater at a Toronto 
hud the honor of being bought

«wjnowi. renew
MmrBtddlscombe, «I ha 

laMpi prove that the p 
rUbd *t no time what 
or those who broke top 
'netted by Inspector Ora 
ievKa 'may show this to I 

Another officer who it 
IPtooea aa Inspector Oran 
> sotted Detective Biddltoi 
to nia going to the noene 

The man praenmabi 
aided fn breaking into I 
Mlllldgevllle on Wed new 
November 1L Shortly a 
At this place Tottan left 
| only recently returned. 
Detective Blddtsoombe si 
locking for any notoriot 
had only what is a mesa 
to myself and the city p<

,> •
I, - no loll a baby than that ot "Bertl- 
oiviul'' the vivid sea writer. Who hae 
been Sir John Jilileoe'e private eecre 

during tile lu.rit Mrenuoua dace of 
lueldrnlally. this fortunate 

Infant has aheidy an entire 
and all. eemt by 
Kipling.

6to^SMQg^SBk-iai)
%t ‘BAftTO1.,v_gSB%

uutrr
tiie war ;»ri2 dpSSj ■'DtFAuJrlVs £cj& ^woolly suit. Wfalt r 
Sir Ru-1>f.rd and Lady

Artmirti.. of “Bartinn-us" may not 
kn<rw that his v-iiV in a t'anadian girl., 
a formor Misa Scott, grand daughter 
-of Mr .1 D Chaplin, of St. CAthariibes. 
«Tni Iticvi i- lnr name now. and the 
Hr it gin in gi’.oiatitr.t ct hjj*- 
*band's family has juet appeared m. me 
3>eTflon i f her iir.- t baby

Ample Clear Cot Flgoree end Let
ters mule tiie Invoicing done on the

Kg?e.

Remington Invoking and Aaaaonflng 
Typewriter—No more dlaputee 
acconota end bille. A. MQne .
Jas. A. Little, Mgr., Wl Book torse*. Bt 
John, N. B.
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o"” v"3 fWrv DIED.

traffic organization
COMPLETED ON THE C.N.R.

not unreasonably Interfering vrfth com
plainant’s right to make marchand tie 
c! It, may be admitted; but, to trans
mit that news for commercial use, In 
competition with complainant, which 
is what defendant has done and seeks 
to justify, it is a very different matter.

Stripped of all disguises, the pro
cess amounts to en. unauthorised in
terference with the normal operation 
of complainant’s legitimate business, 
precisely at the point where the pro
fil is to be reaped, in order to divert a 
material portion of the profit from 
those who have earned it, to those 
who hare not, with special advantage 
to defendant in the competition, be
cause of the fact that it ia not bur
dened with any part ot the expense of 
gathering the news. The transaction 
speaks for itself, and a court of equity 
ought not to hesitate long in charac
terizing it as unfair competition In 
business."

"In regard to objection» that the Dis
trict Court tailed to be specific in de
fining when the commercial value of 

to the ‘complainant, and all its 
members, has passed away,’ the court 
said that while not#expressing ap
proval of the form adopted by the Dis
trict Court, it declined to modify it 
at this stage, leaving the lower court 
lo deal with the matter.

The Associated Press brought pro
ceedings in this case last January, 
charging that after being expelled 
from England, Canada and France, the 
International Netys Service has been 
pilfering, and selling to its customers 
the news gathered by the Associated 
Press at greet expense lor Its mem-

BRA NO-—At W 
Itod. Janet V. J,.wtto of 
Brand, levin* her tether, hnebaed 
and three children to mourn.

Service at the home 1p.m. Tnaaflay. 
Funeral from BarahlUta Ooaaev 
FeirvIBa. at f p. m. If weather favor
able, If unfavorable tree the Union 
depot on arrival of the Boston train. 
No flower» by request.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Dunham 

Wish to thank their many friande tor 
Mndneae and sympathy 
them in their ruoeat rad 
also for floral tributes received.

Celda Cause Orle end Influ
LAXATIVE HROMO QTJTNIN 

lets remove the oaaaa. Thera 
one "Brome Qutnlue." B. W. 01 
aim store on tiro box. Me.

ASSO. PRESS BEATS 
INTERNATIONAL

-■Y- ,X T 4'

B.
CHOCOLATE AND

itTim •basaasitipe with returned sol
diers ere due to antve in port today 
end there will be at leeet two hundred 
béions belonging to the Maritime Pro- 

. vinoes who will spend Ohrtstmao Day 
Vice-President C. A. Hayes Announces Hit Organization of in St. John on their way home. They

the Chief Office Under His Organization——All Appoint- building,
ments go Into Effect Immediately.

Should consumer» pa
Chocolate and Cocoa If ti 
shortage of raw material 
created?

Peculiar conditions e 
the Cocoa and Chocolate

All during the war Ooc 
olate have been In the 1 
and Justly so an ftccot 
great food value, and ta 
wrenches ot the service 1 
NSd enormous quantities.

I
United States Supreme Court 

Sustain Decree of Federal— 
Upholding F*roperty Rights 
in News.f street, and woukl be imdoubtably 

pkeaed to meet any oltnearo who 
might tell and welcome tirora 
few pleewraA irordà, or betted 
teed Clear or eome cigarette#. The 
military office™ in charte of the de 
pot would appreciate a can or any 
friendly interest of thte

to/' with • 
etlH, ai

n. Dec. 28 —The Supreme 
i United States sustained

Washingto 
Court of the
today the federal court decrees re
straining the International News Serv
ice from pirating news of the Associ
ated Free#. Five members of the 
court, lncliihing Chief Justice White, 
concurred in a majority opinion, de
livered by Aseociate Justice Ptinoy, 
upholding the principle of a property 
tight in news, and the complaint of 
unfair competition, and refusing to 
interfere with Injunctions, specifically 
prohibiting the Internationa! News 
Service from pirating by: Bribing 

Leather Slippers, $1.15,1 employees of newspapers to furnish 
OK 4? nfl 7S I Associated Press news before pubti-

$1.7J, qfZ.UU, jpL.Lj. I cation for transmission to -the detfend-
Kid Simpers, $2.25, $2.50, I ants client»; inducing Associated a") 7K *i Afl sn <4 SO I Pres» members to violate its by-laws 

$2.75, $3.00, $j.jU, Ç4.DU I b permitting the defendant to ob- 
Brown Kid Slippers, $3.00, I tain neiws before publication, and by 

. 0 r a a a r\t\ at it 11 copying news from bulletin bureaus,
$3.50, $4.00, $4.25. I an^ from early editions of Associated

Felt and Wool Slippers. I Press newspaper, and selling it either
bodily or after re-writing.

Two minority opinions were deliv
ered, Associated Justice Brandels di
ssented entirely, declaring that, while

<JSel±fU™,t0irtbvUaeC^»ûtore^lber,. The Ftoeral Diatrlct Court ot 
., thett defendant^had acted New York granted InJuucUona against

**Derby” Boots, $7.00 to || without misrepresentation, and he re- the bribery of employee, and the induc-
garded the majority opinion as laying 
down a dangerous opinion, which 

dental to a great

Government Railwacs, has etio retired of theToronto, Dec. 2.—C. A. Hayes, vioe-
them thepresident in charge of traffic of the H. H. Melaneon, formerly paeseogto 

Canadian National Railways, has com- traffic manager of the Canadian Gov* 
pleted the organisation of the chief eminent Railway», is to be passenger 
offices under his jurisdiction, and dr- traffic manager of the Canadian Na.

ttonal RallWays, with Jurisdiction over 
all Une». His office is to bo at 
Toronto.

A. T. Weldon is appointed assistant 
freight «traffic manager with jurisdic
tion over lines Ot Metapodia, Quo., 
and Bdmundeton, N. ©., and east 
thereof, office at Monoton, N. B.

Guy Tombs, formerly assistant 
freight traffic manager of the Cana
dian Northern lines, east of Port 
Arthur, le appointed assistant freight 
traffic manager Canadian National 
Railways, wRh jurisdiction over the 
lines west ot Metapedla and Bdmund- 
ston, but not including Port Arthur 
and Armstrong, Ontario, with office at 
Montreal

R. L. Fairbalm is to ho general pas
senger agent over the Unee in Quebec, 
and weet to Port Arthur and Arm
strong, Ontario with office at Toronto.

All these appointments are to go 
into effect immediately.

pnG footwear i= IM brands of Coca 
mmt been adve 
Bhto to a régula 

shall bo all 
Hp per cent • 

■prof raw coo 
■Pan advance in 
bessary K this 64 ] 
on should be allow* 
se long enough to ct 
shoitage.

The men in uniform on 
home would find themse 
to pay more for their 1 
faction than they did store 

This is in face of the aU 
there are many vessels in T 
ports waiting only for th* 
of return cargpee, to sal 
America where there is ai 
of cocoa awaiting ship 
manufacturers are only 
buy it.

kind.
>i-idie*FUR MERCHANTS

AGREE ON DATE
culars are now being prepared to cov
er the appointments made, which in
clude a freight traffic manager rod a 
passenger traffic manager with offices 
at Toronto: three assistant freight 
traffic managers, having offices at 
Moncton, Montreal and Winnipeg, re
spectively, a passenger traffic man
ager with office at Winnipeg; two 
general passenger agents with offices 
at Winnipeg and Toronto, and a gen
eral freight agent with offices at Win
nipeg

George Steven* formerly fir eight 
traffic manager of Jhe western lines 
of the Canadian Northern* Railway, la 
to he freight traffic manager of the 
entire system, from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. His office to be at Tor
onto; George H. Shaw, formerly 
general traffic manager of the Cana
dian Northern Railway system has 
resigned D. A. 'Storey, formerly 
freight traffic manager ot Canadian

ioi Chr.simas
Read hit List for

■ r-gcsUoni

toy
•tilWEDDINGS.Wroclal to Tiro Standard.

New YoriL Dec. 18.—NeeoUrtkm» 
between the Near York Fur Auction Hlcke-Hloke.

A quiet but partly weMtoa wee 
eolemniiefl on*Wednesday evening, 
December II, at the h 
Ada Hloka, metarule, when her 
youngest daughter, Bette Mae, wea 
united hi marriage to O. Cleveland

MEN Balte Corporation and ttanrtou Bros.
and Co., ot SL Loele, hove reunited In 
the changing at the opening dado» ot 
the annual winter fur «ration» bent, 
and In tent olty. Through n mi 
deratauttoc on the part ot toe at

at Mrs.

Hloka, ot tea aame place. Rev. W. 
H. Johnson won toe officiating clergy, 
man. The bride looked «banning In 
a travailing suit of blue eerge. Th* 
groom's present to the bride'was a 

to substantial cheque. The happy couple 
8- have the hart wishes of their maay 

friends. ■ _______

ironie Company both sales were sche
duled to begin on January It, but aa 
matters new «tend toe New York eale 
will start on, February 3rd. end the St. 
Ironie auction on Jnanary 2fite-
n statement ronde today Charles$1.25, $1.65, $1.75, $2.00, 

$2.50, $3.25.
“Hartt” Boot*, $9.00 to 

$15.00.

Fitter, president of toe Now York 
Corporation, nedd that negotiations tor 
tee chews ot dates ware began by 
toe corporation to the belief tent by

|N. B. GUIDES TO 
MEET IN JA(CASTOR IÂchanging them tiro beat 

the for trade would he conserved.
ot

RIOTHtO IN «FAIN.
Bttlboe, Spain. Deo. II—(By The 
leoetnted Prêta)—Two groups ot

SUPREME COURT 
JUDGMENTS IN 

SEVERAL CASES

tBpcoial to The Standard.For Infante and Children
*1 Use For Over 30 Vws

toIng of Aaaoclated Press papers 
furnish news, but refused to restrain 
the admitted prectloe of the defendant 
in eyetemnticnlly pirating nerw, from 
bulletin hoerda and early edition», on 
the ground teat, while the court wea 
satisfied this practice amounted to 
unfair trade, the legal question wna 
one of first Impression, and an injunc
tion should nWnlt the outcome of en 
appeal. Both pertles appealed, and the 
Circuit Court at Appeals net only eue 
rained the Injunction ordered Issued, 
but remanded the ease with directions 
to “Issue an tnjnuotkm also against 
any bodily taking of words or sub
stance of complainsntta news until Its 
commercial value of news has passed 
away."

The Injunctions as granted, techni
cally are temporary, hut they remain 
In effect until dissolved. If the Inter
national News Service desires to pro
ceed further, it-mey go into the Dis
trict Court with a motion to dissolve, 
and ask that tea case he heard on 
Its mer». As virtually an essential 
tacts were admitted in the prelimin
ary proceedings, there would be little 
tor tee court to hear of further pro
ceedings were undertaken.

New Emu neetion will he received urn 
til January 10th. From present tndtoa- 
tiros ton coming sole trill » on* «* 
the largest ewer held here, and predic
tions see teat prices wtti be matotetor 
ed at ton prevailing market terete

$10.50.
“F. fit V." Special, $5.85 to 

$9.00.

Fredericton, Dec. 23v— 
'Brunswick. Guide»’ As sod 
Jheir ennuaJ meeting here 
Won and adjourned to ms

manifestants, one shouting against <2t$*685Smight result In the
)er of people of news that only

LADIES II suggested that there should be legtela-

Fclt Slippers, krathra sole ‘‘^^TLtite^Lel^iivered 

and h«l, $1.85, $2.00, ^opmkteto wM*h.
$2.A3. I Joined, holding that fraud, on the part

Felt and Wool Slippers, I of the defendant In palming off the
at -Jr ca 4 1 7S * 1 nn | complainants news as Its own. con-$1.25, $1.5U, $11.75, $Z.UU, I stfctuted the only ground of action, and 
*2.25. I that, without legislation, the only

* •• r* i. ci- || remedy to be applied was to grant anVoscy belt slipper» in I injunction requiring the International 
colors, $ 1.00 to $4.00. I Now* Service to credit, to the Aeeocl- v. . Q I - cv I ated Frees, all pirate news used wlto-

Kid Boudoir Oltpperg in 1 ln a certain number of hours after 
colon, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 | publication by Associated Pré» per

Fancy Indian Moccasins, || pe^ ll a question at here ranch of an 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50. infusion of fraud i.nee««|T to tip.

D» Pumps $4.00 to $9.00 h,to * po’*°”’ “*a
High Cut Boots, $4.00 to 11 Etrong enough to need e remedy bom 

«11 (1(1 I ; the law."
, 1 Ct I: w«h Chief Jnattoe White. Aaaoci-

High Urade Low Shoes, | ,v- joetloee Day, Tandevrotsr and
M.ictteynolds Joined In toe majority 
opinion delivered by Aeaoclato Justice 

illflSBi AND CHILDREN II Pitney It was announced toed Aaao- 
— « t wf i ci■ j ! ointe Juutioe Clark, a newspaperFelt Strap and Wool Sip-1 „ since Jong before he went on tee 

per», 85c. to $1.25. bet**, had taken no l*nt ta toscaneDress Pump* L Streets *• «* n<lt ** ^

Boots.
Rubber Boots, Leggings,

Overshoes.

Spain and tee other «tying tor Spain, 
collided here today. One ot the per
sona ln the legalist crowd waa killed 
by a pistol shot

HePress secures. Ary next. No busiroees w<
«d.

Ottawa, Dec. S8z~*b the supreme A THE AERO COMP* 
At the organization mee 

ICAnadian Aero Company tl 
these officers also : 

tiSrerd of Directors, were c 
Pres.—Stanley B. Elkin. 
Vioe-Prea,—B. A. Schofle 
Secretary—John R. Mill* 

; Treasurer—8. 8. Wetmc 
I Gen. Manager—iB, M. Hi 

Solicitor—Dr. J. Roy Can

Icourt today Jndgmwts were rendered 
in the following 

"Quebec Baiasalon V». City of Mon- 
treal, appeal dlsmtuud with coats. ld- 
Ington J. dissenting.

Shlves Lumber Co. vs. Price, the on
ly difficulty ln the rose Is the uncer
tainty which exists 
for which toe deputy minister places 
Ms initiate with tea totters. "Appd* 
ot tea Gerard Report. Evidence giv
en on this point seemed to tee major
ity ot the court to be inconclusive. 
Chief Justice and Migneault J. dm- 
sending would dtemtoe the appeal. 
While Mr. Justice Mlngton would al
low the appeal he 
ection for a new tried- 

Morrow Screw and lfut Company 
vs. Hanktn, appeal dismissed wtte

*
WATERBURY & RISING 

Limited
to the purpose

Executive Office»

For the fortieth time it gives me greet 
pleasure to extend to friends and cus

tomers our
HEARTY CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

and every good wish for

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

OWNER FOUNC 
A gentleman found a va 

cuff link ln Rockwood Pa 
•ad left the same in this 
tenday afternoon. The InH 
link were R. B. T. A ji 
who la well up tn detectiv* 
was not kmg in locating i 
Looking over the “T” seel 
city directory he found a 
Initials corresponding to th 
link, the telephone waa tin 
into use and in this manner 
found the missing link—Wi 
the microscope.

to be to to» dir*The doe©

cods.
De Felice vs. O’Brien, appeal dis

missed with coats. Chief Justice and$6.50 to $9.00.
Migneault J. dissenting.

writer proA welbbncwn 
diets that when tiro bora return tram 
France there will be grouy beartdo- 
heart talk, held in 
the rUMact of dcroerttc actoune. After 
partaking of the sppetista* 
prepared fry tee resourceful 
housewives they will no Kroger «der
ate flabby parity. ktoWd scupa or grt. 
ta percha eteekt. hratead ri tike 

natte, the (tutord 
will he "like wo Into to

CHATHAM AFIÏR 
BOOTLEGGERS

found nothlro tn tea proceedings to 
prove the later national News Service French Special to The Standard.charge that the Associated Press en-

wtth “unclean hands." rirtetlon of tee ProMhlUoti Act 
broad In tiro police cam* today, all of 
white were for having Uguor m

of fifty dot-

tend tee
through having been guilty of the 
•une praotjaw admitted fey the defend
ants. Renewing the great teak ot fla
ttering and distributing news, the coat 
to the Associated Frew, amounting to 
approximately fl.W0.IX» annually, »»

I
BOYS

Boot»,, $2.75 to
mother used to 
of perfection
France." posseaeSon. Tl 

tors «ad coeto 
fourth util
again tomorrow. <ta*fnl 
•citing intenctoeato «re to be heard

Yarn tmdnly
E. L RmiC, PtaOeU.

*sa; iHARRY LAUDflR feALfl THURSDAY.
111 Tml gel* of eeria for Harry 

ear's Day and Jan. find
" * tt «tira 

ri U n

abort and
Kabove *e knee, 

/aterproof ot*.

I frm

tom lag n part of their coat ot opera
tion, tee opinion dlocuowa tee argn-i 

a right to
next weak.
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